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P-T A Program Given
By Scouts, Brownies

Father's night was observed
Wednesday at the regular meet¬
ing of the West school P-T. A.,
with Mrs. Lewis Hovls presiding.

. Mrs. Paul Hendricks gave a
brief summary of the program to
follow. The devotional was given
by Jane Osborne. Girl Scouts and
Brownies from their respective
troops gave a most interesting
program. Mrs. Carlyle Cornwell
of Shelby gave an Informative
talk on Better Education in North
Carolina.
A number of father's were pre¬

sent for the annual Father's
Night meeting. Refreshments
were served by the grade moth¬
ers.
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K. M. Garden Club
Have Party At Oakland
Members of the Kings Moun¬

tain Garden Club motored to Oak¬
land where they were delightfully
entertained at a house party from
Tuesday until Thursday, at the
lovely plantation home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Neisler.
The group arrived at Oakland

around 4 o'clock Tuesday after¬
noon, and the rest of the after¬
noon was spent in looking over
the home and grounds.
On Wednesday morning the

members visited Orton Plantation
and gardens near Wilmington,
and from there went to visit the
picturesque Airlie Gardens locat¬
ed on the highway to Wrightsville
Beach near Wilmington. The gar¬
dens were beautiful in their array
of colors of azaleas and camellias.
Returning to Oakland in mid-

afternoon, the party attired in
slacks and started on a field trip
to gather wild flowers and shrubs
which was the topic of the pro¬
gram, given by Mrs. Mayes. The
trip was most inspirational and
the generous hospitality of Mrs.
Neisler will always be remember¬
ed.
Wednesday, being Mrs. Nels-

ler's birthday, she was remember¬
ed with a gift.
On Thursday after breakfast,

the party started home. Those
making the trip were, Mrs. John
McGlll, Mrs. M. A. Ware, Mrs. W.
L. Pressly, Mrs. H. C. Mayes, Mrs.
Carl Mauney, Mrs. Howard Jack¬
son, Mrs. J. B. Keeter and the
hostess, Mrs. Neisler.

Mrs. Falls Hostess To
Macedonia Society
The Woman's Missionary Socie¬

ty of Macedonia Baptist church
met in the home of Mrs. 'Bud
Falls on Monday, April 14.
The topic for the program was

"Hawailans are Americans".
Those taking parts In the discus
slons were: Mrs. R. L. Hardin,
Mrs. O. T. Gunnells, Mrs. James
Bolln, Mrs. Earl Stroup, Mrs.
Rune Swannson, Mrs. Kermet
Huffstetler, Mrs. J. J. Jenkins,
Miss Dutch Clonlnger, Mrs. Bub
Falls, Mrs. B. R. Smith, Mrs.
Robert Champion and Mrs. Carl
Herndon led in prayer.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the 14 members present.

The D. M. Peeler's
Bridge Club Hosts
- The Couples Bridge club met
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Draee Peeler.

Colorful arrangements of tu¬
lips and iris were used and at the
close of the bridge games a salad
plate Mid drink was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Glee Edwin Brid¬

ges compiled the highest scores
for the evening.
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DooALLOWANCE!
TO PURCHASERS OF NEW 1952

48" JETsTOWER DISHWASHER
WITH HYDRO-ELECTRIC CONTROL

lb introduce the new 1954 Young*-
town Kitchens 4H" Jet-Tower 1 )isli-
washer with- Hydro-Electric Control,
we are making the above offer to
purchasers who will promise to show
and explain it to five friends, neigh¬
bors, or relatives.
No other method washes dishes

so clean, so fast! In less than ten
minutes, dishes are- washed, Gushed
and rinsed hygienically (lean, spar¬
kling bright!

.$7J.OO allowance on iSt 17" mod*!.

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS 48' ElECTRIC SitfK
Retail price $42995
Special allowance. 100°°
You pay only $329"

EASY TERMS

March 15- Way 31, 1952

1052 Youngstown Kitchens
Electric Sink, 48" wide. Jet-
Tower Dishwashing, full
sink facilities. Food Waste
Disjxjser and rinse spray
available at extra cost.
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DEMONSTRATION
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bargar spent
Monday in Charlotte.

Pfc. Don Glass, of Columbia,
S. C., spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Class.

Jimmle Early of Charlotte
spent the weekend in Kings
Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mauney and
daughter, Kay were Sunday visi¬
tors in the home of a sister, Mrs.
T. W. Smart of Ellenboro.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Roy Kll-
lian and children, and his mo¬
ther, Mrs. Klllian, were recent
dinner guest of Mrs. Lena Moul-
ler and daughter of Kings Creek,
8.C.: " .. ^ ..

Rev. W. L. Press]y, Miss Louise
Patterson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ham attended a meeting of
first district Young People in
Bessemer City Sunday after¬
noon,

Beautiful Tea Given Saturday
Feting Miss Gillespie
Miss Emelyn Gillespie whose

marriage to Franklin Pethel will
be an event in May, wa scompli-
be an event in May, was compli-
Mrs. I. B. Goforth, Jr., entertain¬
ed in her honor with a beautiful
informal tea at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. B. Goforth on West
Mountain street.
Mrs. I. B. Goforth, Jr., and

.Miss Gillespie welcomed guests
at the front door, they were In¬
vited into the dining room by
Mrs. I. B. Goforth, Sr.
The refreshment table was cov¬

ered with an Imported maderia
cloth an all white flower design
of calla lilies, snaps, glads and
tulips in a large sliver bowl was
placed on one end of the table,
sliver trays holding assorted fan¬
cy sandwiches, pastries and deco¬
rated cakes completed the ap¬
pointment. Mrs. Phillip Padgett
presided at the silver tea service
at the opposite end of the table.
The guests were assisted in serv¬
ing by Mrs. W. E. Blakley and
Mrs. C. T. Carpenter, Jr.
Adding to the bridal note in the

dining room were similar ar¬
rangements of the serving table
and chest of drawers.
A garden like atmosphere was

created in the party rooms with
a profusion of multi-colored cut
flowers from Mrs, Goforth's gar¬
den artistically at Intervals
throughout the home.
The hostess presented Miss Gil¬

lespie and those helping serve
with a shoulder corsage of white
carnations.
Approximately one hundred

and twenty-five guests called dur-
iing the party hours.

Kitchen Shower Given
For Mis? Gillespie
Mrs. Robert S. Bargar enter¬

tained Friday night at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Griffin at a beautifully ap¬
pointed dinner party and shower
which honored Miss Emelyn Gil-

.: PERSONALS:.
Miss Jean Southerland of

Charlotte spent the weekend
with Mrs. Carl Davidson.

Ned Moore of Winter Garden,
Fia., formerly of this communi¬
ty Is on an extended visit with
relatives here.

Mr., and Mnr. E. W. Griffin and
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bar-
gar and children visited the
Gencairn gardens in Rock Hill
Sunday afternoon. Tuesday fhey
motored to Wi'kesboro.

Steve Jones, of the Air Force,
returned this week to San An¬
tonio, Texas after spending a
furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Trouble-
field and children of Washing¬
ton, D. C. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. All-
can and children of Mt. Airy
have returned to their homes af¬
ter a visit w i t h their mother,
Mrs. A. A. Allran.

Surprise Pantry Shower
.

Siven The Gsellmann's
Mrs. Lena Moeller and daugh¬

ter of Kings Ci^ek, S. C., enter¬
tained' with a surprise pantry
bhower for Mr. and Mrs. Gsell-
mann and sons, European Refu¬
gees, who are making their home
with the Moeller's.
A number of friends and neigh¬

bors came and brought canned
meats, fruits, vegetables, a varie¬
ty of dried foods and money.
Miss Moeller gtve an interest¬

ing paper on the Gsellmann's tell¬
ing of their experiences as home
owners, loosers of everything,
and living under communism two
years. Telling also of their trip
to the United States.
Coffee and refreshments were

served.
Mrs. Moeller, came from Eu¬

rope 52 years ago, she and her
family are members of St. Mat¬
thew's Luthern church in Kinys
Mountain.

lesple, bride-elect of May.
The prevailing motif of green

and white was cleverly carried
out in the floral decorations in
the dining room, lighted thumb
dipped green and white candles
were used to shed a soft light
over the room. White dogwood,
narclsls and tulips were used in
the center of the table. Kindred
arrangements of dogwood, white
iris and tulips were used in the
party rooms.
While the guests were seated

In the dining room a large basket
of gifts was brought In the living
room and placed before the chair
of the hono'ree. When they re¬
turned to the living room, Miss
Gillespie opened her shower of
gifts and passed them around for
all to see.
Mrs. Bargar gave each one a

tea towel to hem and embroider
her Initials on, these were pre¬
sented Miss Gillespie as a remem-
berance of the friends present.

Spiritely conversation was en¬
joyed and old times discussed un¬
til guests reluctantly left for
their homes.
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Mr. And Mrs. Fred Ptc.ik
Dinner Bridge Hosts

. Mr. and Mr$. Fred Plonk wore
delightful hosts at the regular
dinner meeting of the Ace of
Clubs Friday night.
Guests assembled around a

long table in the large dining
room which was attractively ar¬
ranged with bowls of pansies. A
delicious four course meal was
served after which the guests
found their places at small tables
in the club lounge, where Inter¬
esting progressions of bridge en¬
sued.
Mrs. J. M. Cooper held high

score for ladles, L. E. Abbott for
gentlemen. Low score for couples
went to Mr. and Mrs. Amos Dean.
Those enjoying the Plonk's hos¬

pitality were Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Abbott,Mr. and Mrs. J. M: Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Craig, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mauney, Mr. and Mrs.
George Houser, Mr. and Mrt.
Howard Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Nelsler, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Mauney, Jr., Mr. and. Mrs. Ar¬
nold Klser. Mrs. Henry Nelsler
joined the group for dinner.

Tulips, Iris and dogwood were
used at vantage points In the club
for decorations.
Mrs. Ham Honored With
Miscellaneous Shower
Mrs. G- H. Madden and Mrs;

Bill Turner of Gastonia entertain¬
ed Saturday night with a mlscel-
lanous shower at the home of
Mrs. C. F. Boyd In Gastonia com¬
plimenting Mrs. Paul Ham, who
was Miss Dot McCarter before
her December marriage. Mrs.
H/»m wore a two piece suit of
grey and tan and a corsage of li¬
lac floiettes and gysophllla giv¬
en her by the hostesses.
Mrs. Madden and Mrs. Turner

are an aunt and cousin of Mrs.
Ham.
The Boyd home was lovely with

a profusion of llldcs, iris and vio¬
lets. Bingo and bridal, games
were played with prizes being
presented the winners.
Mrs. Ham received many nice

and useful gifts, which she open¬
ed and parsed around for all to
see.
A party plate with ice drinks

was served to the thirty-five
guests preFent.
Among those attending from

Kings Mountain were Mrs. Frank
Glass, Mrs. Horace Klser, Miss
Dellia Mclntyre and Mrs. Oscar
McCarter.

Mrs. Price Entertains
Friendship Class
The Friendship Class of Grace

Methodist church met Tuesday
night, April 15, at thr home of
Mrs. L. P. Price.
The meeting was opened with

the song, "I Need Thee EveryHour" followed with a prayer byMrs. Haskell Wilson.
Mrs. Frank Ballard, programleader gave a talk on Prayer. Mrs.

Paul Howard was the winner In
the quiz on the Bible.
Routine business matters were

disposed of and the meeting clos¬
ed with the song, "Beautiful Gar¬
den of Prayer".
Assorted sandwiches, cookies,

candles and cokes were served
during the social hour.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HEHAIJD

TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "

ni tni ma

Run
New Ford Mileage
Agotn tMf y*«r . . . Ford first in f[M economyover all cara In its price cIaah in the MobilgaaKconomy Run. In thifl toughest test, a Ford Sixwith Overdrive (optional at extra co«t) averaged53.855 ton-milcfl per gallon and 25.463 actual miles
per gallon. A Vory important contributing factor i»Ford's Automatic Power Pilot which aqueotea theln«>t ouncc of power out of every drop of kw. Poundfor pound. Ford's All-Ni*w Mileage Maker Six. »hdefinitely the most economical lou'-priccd enr to run!
*T1m AAA ComUil boora dmttmin+i thm wtnai by a goHon formvtq.k> intuf* equal c/wtw of cor# In .och chu regardfeu of «¦/« ot>d wTon m»1»f per go/to* rnqvatt 6»'corwigh1 {**ch>di*Q pot9+ng*t) lm botnt, m»*i°pi«d by nvmbec of milrni trove divided by ftuwbtf of poUo«i Kf.

'Test Drive" the Economy Winner Today!

Field!
KERFS THE CERTIFIED ®> PROOF

NEW FORD
101 -Horsepower

MILEAGE MAKER SIX
with Ovrtkivm

CQ OCC TON-MIL!**4' ¦

pir o Alton

25.463 o.

r.cvx.For Economy plus Quality . . . Choose the '52 Ford !

PLONK MOTOR COMPANY
Corner W. King and Battleground Ave. Phone 138

"Don't worry," said Mother, "all that nun
of yours need* is . comfortable maltrr&s
and ¦ Rood night« sleep. I bought yourfather a KIWCSDOWN years ago and it's
still like new. Tom will sleep on a Kings-down all right."

Well, mother knows <|uality, and itseemed she V*ew a lot more about mat
trejw. row' uriion than I thought she did.
KINGoDOWN had some lovely solid
colors and several attractive stripes but
my selection was an Old Blue.

Every morning Tmn went "lam banging
out of the house mutterir(b tomething
alKMit sleep. I was definitely on the spot.Tpm really looked tired, so my first mows
was lo call in the "voice of experience".Mother.

When Tom spotted it at home, be had
nothing to say al>out it* )>cauty, but plenty
to say nbont solid sleep a^d romfott.
"That's the way to buy," -said my hero,
"now wo've pot comfort and quality for
tfc<! rest of our life."

Free $69-^0
KINGSDOWN INTERSPRING MATTRESS

to the person guessing
NEAREST THE WEIGHT

of a pile of rocks in COOPER'S WINDOW.
NOTHING TO BUY.JUST REGISTER
YOUR GUESS NOW. at COOPER'S

winner will be named at weighing
SAT. APRIL 26. 6 P. M.

HURRY! . HURRY!
CONTEST CLOSES SAT. 6 P. M.

"A*k the talesman lo
show to it nil four
KINGSDOWN colors
. . . Warm Cray, Wood
Hoor, Old Blue and
*mart stripe* in Tan,
Brown and Rose.
Kingsdown has match¬
ing box springs, of
course."


